HAIL TO THE REPS

NEW NHS MEMBERS ANNOUNCED
Last week
the faculty
announced the
seventeen
students they elected as
the new members of the National
Honor
Society,
Choosing from a I ist of
students whose
academic
average was 3.2 or better,
the faculty elected members on the basis of their
leadership, character, and
service to the school. The
elite seventeen were:
Jim Sanders-Pete Schriener
Pete Wendel
Joe DiCarlo
Bob Steck
Larry Schlitt
Paul Watkins
Mike Kertz
John O'Keefe
John 0 1 Nei I
Rich Markl in John Herbers
Fred Biermann Greg Welsch
Dave Herriford-Mike Edleson
Rainer Dittert.
At a meeting last week,
Steck, Diearlo, Sanders,
and Rosenauer were chosen
officers of the society.
The purpose of the society, as seen by Fr. Haul ihan,is to promote throughout the school those characteristics for which the
members were chosen. Speciflcal ly, the Society has
been put in charge of I inlng up speakers,
schedu1 ing films, displays, concerts, or other activities
for the Activities Period.
He added that the Society
Is purely a student run
organization, and
therefore wil I have to take its
own Initiative in planning
whatever activities
it
sees flt.----Brlan lohfeld

MR. SCHULTE
GOES TO THE MOVIES
•••• Who was that prominent
faculty member
recently
spotted at a spec ial shawl ng of
the f i !m "Deep
Throat"?
None other than
our own Mr. Schulte, who
went to see the f~med skin
flick at the invitation of
the St. Louis ·county Prosecuting Attorney's Office.
Afterward}
Mr. Schu I te,
dlscusseAthe film In a
hearing at the
Clayton
County Court House, for
the purpose of
deciding
whether or not the film is
too pornographic
to
be
shown in St. Louis. According to Mr. Schulte,
the
film had no cultural or
social value,
and
"the
acting was atrocious." He
noted that even In its
"censored" 47 minute form)
the f I ick was still a·~l ittie hard to swallow." The
defense attorney
argued
that, because of a quote
from Freud which opens the
movie, the ,film is a scientific 5tudy, but
Mr.
Schulte found that trying
to find a psychological or
moral motif
only made a
bad rnov ie worse. As
a result of the hearing, a
temporary injunction was
placed on the Spanish Lake
Cinema unti I another hearing is held in October.

COMING
OCTOBER 29th
NICK WEBER
a.nd IU6 J e.6 ui..t C.btc.u.6

On Sept. 26, there was
another meeting
between
the girls schools reps and
our
Rep Committee. The
meeting was well attended,
with 10 out of 13 reps beIng present.The Reps heard
from Chris Fava concerning
the Reps' Involvement with
Homecoming;
Erwin Ruppe
the Fall Frospoke o~
lics, schedules and
the
Columbia-Hickman game; and
John Zinser finished witha
talk about the school calendar,escorts for the Hom~
coming activities and on
the Senior-Meet the Reps
Rec Nite, planned for Oct.
25. Overall, the Reps are
enthusiastic. This should
be a good year for our
schooi.-----Jerry Thompson

BOOK BILL PROPOSED
At Last Wednesday's Student Counci I meeting, Communications
Commissioner
Mark Mitchel I
proposed
that the Student Council
appropriate money towards
the buying of bast-selling
books for the SLUH librar~
Although the Current Books
Proposal was put Into Committee for debate, the officers will probably take
a vote on the program tomorrow.
The books chosen for the
program would have to meet
two requirements. First,
they must be either on the
New York Times' paperbackbest-seller I 1st, or among
Time magazine's top ten
fiction
and
nonfiction
standings for a period of
not less that two months.
Secondly, the book must be
selected by a panel of volunteers.
Ideally, this
panel would consist of at
least two English teachers,
two very Interested
students, and one I ibrariana

fiiATfR POLO TEAM
COIITINUES UWEFEATEO

BILLS BOUNCE BACK AT ST. MARY'S: RECORD NOW 1-2
The Junior Bills finally made ends meet as they made
mince meat of St. Mary's on Sunday, defeatlng· the Dragons by the whalloplng score of 40-14. By halfti~,
. the Varsity gridders had pretty well sealed up the
fate of the game, at lowing their opponents a mere TO
while compil i ng 27 points for themselves. Kent Miller
played St. George to the Dragons as he scored three
touchdowns in the game, two Involving an Interception
and a fumble. Bob Frayne scored on the cumulation of
a 90-yard march, and Pete Wendel converted a Dan Hanneke pass into a touchdown. The offense gained a total of 305t yards, 284! of them on t~e ground. Pride
of the Southside Ken Redel led the pack In rushing,
finishing with a total of 95 yards in 14 carries.
Last sutordQ.y,the Bills weren't so lucky as they
dropped a 10-7 heartbreaker to the Vikings of Normandy. Although the Btl Is dominated the statistics, penalties and turnovers prevented the offense from putting more points on the board. Hanneke scored the
Bills' only TD, with the conversion by Tom Rosenauer.
Despite the fact that the Jr. Bills led at one point
7-0, Ben Birchfield scored on a 3 yard run for the Vikings, and Greg Sehnert
added a decisive 34 yard
field goal late in the game. Mark Guy scored what appeared to be the game winning touchdown for the Bl lis
on a brilliant pass play; however, the play was called
back on a quest ionable penalty. The Bills also threatened late in the fourth period, but failed to score
as Greg Chura was stopped short on a fourth-and-inches
play from inside the Vikings one yard line.
The Bil Is battle the Hickman Kewpies on October. ·4th
at Col omb•i a, Mi ssour 1. Bus reservations can be made
with Mr. Martel. The busses wit I leave at about 4 p.m.
and the $7.50 fare wit I include transportation, admission, and Kentucky Fried Chicken!
••• • MORE_FOOTBALL NEWS
In their first game of their season, the s-team
the season,the Junior Var- crushed St. Mary's by the
sity footbal I team dropped score of 33 to 14. Mike
a 6-0 decision to class Brennan led the team in
rival DeSmet. Mr. Dunn's offense, rushing 97 yards
corps just couldn't muster and scoring three touchup a
strona
offensive downs. The grldders opened
threat , even though the strong with Tony Gasaway
defense,·
as
expected, Intercepting a Dragon pass
_played sol idly. Joe Von- on St. Mary's first set of
derha ar and
Mike Chura downs, taking it back for
were mcst impressive on the touchdown. Kevin Corby
the Bil ls 1 defens ive line. caught the only other In•••• In the third game of terception of the
game.

The Varsity Water Polo
· team dog-paddled to their
fourth victory of the season as they defeated the
Berkely Bulldogs
19-8.
Leading scorers were, as
usual, Tom Molina with 7
goals and Joe "Swordfish"
Pohrer with six. Two days
earlier, the SLUH waterbabies made
arch-rival
club DeSmet look like a
school of guppies as they
beat
the Spartans by a
score of 20-2.
Leading
scorers were you-know-who
with six · goals and
the
other guy with five. Dave
"Papa"
Hemenway
also
sp l.a shed In five goa Is.
McCabe's Men Face the Music
"It's an uphill struggle"
said Fr. McCabe, coach of
the Cross Country team.
The club fs 3-1 for this
season but Fr. McCabe is
still wary in regards to
the upcoming Southside Invitational this Thursday
at Carondelet Park.
Fr.
McCabe said that many of
the teams we will confront
i·n our dIstrIct pI ay-offs
will be competing Thursday
at Carondelet. Our rating
there wil I be a good indicator of our standing in
thls district. Jr. Thomas
Junker is
leading
this
year's
team with Soph.
Mike Murphy showing promise of a fine runner.
WANTED:
The C-Footba I I
squad is In desperate need
of a manager. Any interested Freshman should see
Mr. Calaccf. The Freshman
team is also in need of a
Prep News
correspondent.
Any Interested journal lsts
should contact Ken Kwapls
at the Prep News Headquarters.

